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rofino Area Leaders Want Perma ent Ahsahka
Bridge, L-( Relocation, Highway Improvement

OROFINO - Orofino and Clear- Curtis noted that the bridge I age and water lines. Chet Moul.
water County officials Thursday would save nine miles in the ton, Boise, state director of aero
unanimously recommended that hauling of materials to Bruces nautics, will come to Orofino soon
the State Highway Department Eddy, compared with the distance in connection with the airport dis
participate with the Corps of involved in traveling through Oro- cussions, he said.
Arrriy Engineers in the construc- fino, and would also make pos- Bids Opened
tion of a proposed new. bridge sible bypassing congested areas. Meanwhile at Walla Walla,
across the Clearwater I.tIver at The. savmg ~l~ne on the cost of Army Engineers reported Thomp
Ahsahka and thus make It a per- haulmg 6 mIllIon yards of con- son Drilling Co. of Boise, with
manent structure. . crete~? the dam, as pl~ne~: a bid of $66,977, was apparent

As measures to meet the Im- woul? P?y for a lot of brIdge, low bidder on a contract for ex-
pact of Bruces Eddy dam con- CurtIs saId. ploratory drilling for foundation
struction, the group also recom- Improvements recommended investigation at the Bruces Eddy
mended that: for the present Clearwater bridge, dam site.

1. The present bridge across the according to Curti , are principal- Runner up was McCabe Bros.
Clearwater at Orofino be exten. ly in providing for wider ap- Drilling, Inc., of Idaho Falls with
sively improved. pr?aches at each. end of the a bid of $79,877: A third contrac-

2. State Highway 7 between Oro- brIdge and. for passmg lanes there. t~r, R. S. McClintock of Spokan~,
fino and Ahsahka be improved Bigger Run~ays . bId $94,980. The government estI-
and that it be made a limited The .recommendatIo~ regardmg mate ~~s ~77,730.
access highway relocatIo:l of the LeWIS & Clark SpecIfIcatIons call for comple-

3. The Lewis' & Clark Highway Highway calls for it ~o extend tion of the job 11~ calend?r days
be rerouted in the vicinity of the along the foot o! the h.Ills to the after Army E~gIneers gIve the
Orofino Municipal Airport to per- south of the au'port !Jlstead of contra~tor nobc~. to proceed.
mit improvement of the airport. along the Clea~ater RIver. to t~e Wor~ mvolves drIl~ng a number

Followup Session no~tJ:1 of the aIrport. CurtIs saId of diff~rent holes ~ rock at t~e
The meeting was an outgrowth offICIals ar~ anXIOUS to settle on d~m SIte, both ver~Ically and I~

of a Monday Orofino Chamber of fmal locabons for. the runways clmed, ~o test for hIgh struct!Jfe s
Commerce session here at which of up to 4,000 feet, mstead of the foundatIon. A total of 5,772 linear
Col. James Beddow, Walla Walla, prese!1t 2,850. Traffi~ at the ajr- feet ar.e to be dr,illed, incl}lding
district engineer of the Corps of port IS. e~ected to mcrease WIth adyancmg h~les WIth and W!t~out
Army Engineers, told of the corps' the bUlld!ng of B~uces Eddy. drIve samplmg.a!ld core drIllmg.
plans for this area in connection Regardmg the h~ghway ~twe~n Thompson ,DrIlling Co. was ap
with the building of Bruces Eddy Ahsahka and Orofmo, Curbs saId parent low bIdder on another con
dam. the nee~ is to improve the route trac~ on ~hich bids were opened

He said the corps plans a tem- t? prov!ge a rugged transporta- ea~~er thIS week .for ~xploratory
porary bridge at Ahsahka in 1964 bon fa.cllity: . drIlling for a dIverSIon tunnel
to handle construction traffic but . Curb~ ~aId the ne?'t Issues f~c- for the dam.
said it could be made a permanent m~ offIcIals. here m connectIon L====~-------':-..J
structure if the Idaho Highway WIth I!reparm& for the. Bruces 1
Department wanted to participate Eddy. Impact. IS to. go mto the
in its construction. que~tIOns of aIrp~rt Impx:ovement,

Orofino Mayor A. B. Curtis said zonmg ~nd plannIng f~r mcreased
the highway department had fol- populatIon and extensIOn of sew-
lowed up by asking him to ar-
range for representatives of var-
ious interests here to meet with
department officials and provide
an expression of opinion on the
bridge project.

At the Thursday meeting were
the Orofino City Council, Clear
water County Commissioners,
planning commission and school
officials and other civic leaders.
Representing the highway depart
ment were Norman S. Crossley,
Boise, the department's chief ur
ban engineer, and William Sacht,
Lewiston, new Lewiston district
engineer.

Save Nine Miles
Curtis said after the meeting

that the proposal is for the bridge
to extend across the Clearwater
from Ahsahka to the vicinity of
Chase Flat, an Orofino suburban
area just west of Riverside, also
a suburban area.

If the corps alone builds it, he
said, it would be built to rugged
Army standards permitting it to
handle "class 50" loads, which are
as heavy as anything handled on
the highways. However, if the
tate participates, plans would be

modified so that the bridge would
meet state standards in specifica
tions ther than weight.


